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Knllowed by Painful
It stoodwhite splashes of cement, 

back some distance from the road. 
There was a lawn in front of it, di- 

By Maubicb Francis Ivian, LL. D. vlded from t|l0 rona by a low rail
The lawn was decorated by
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Of the several great lessons con
tained in to day's Epistle, the one most 
insisted on and brought out is that of 
thankfulness and joyfulness in the ser
vice of God.

In the labors of St. Paul (and his 
labors were more abundant than all the 
Apostles), in his frequent tabulations 
and crosses, he never ceased giving 
thanks in all things—nor did he ever 
tire of inculcating this same duty on 
the first Chrietlans. If, then, my 
brethren, thankfulness and joy fulness 

such a great part of religion, it

hearts * !•
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“Welcome all—heartily welcome.
I guess we’d better help the women 
folks into the wagon. City people 
aren’t much hands at climhling."

The members of the family having 
perched, more or less, comfortably on 
the chairs, they were begged by Sam 
to “sit solid” and to hold on tight 
when they should come to ruts in the 
read. He went on to explain that Mr. 
Thorne’s “Germantown” had broken 
down the night before, and that he 
had to rig up the only vehicle he could, 
as there wasn’t time to borrow a car
riage from any of the neighora.

It was a very funny ride. It was 
not easy to “sit solid" on wooden 
chairs, when the springless cart jilted 
over large ruts, made by the spring 
floods of rain and bad road-workers.
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We have a multitude of reasons for 
being thankful to God, if we but 
thought of them—the giftsof nature- 
life, health, strength, the pleasures 
and gratifications of the mind, learn
ing, objects of interest, of study and 
beauty, both in nature and art, the 
pleasures of home, the joys of friend
ship. These are real and great Bene
fits ; they are causes of joy and motives 
of thankfulness. Our good God in
tended us to find enjoyment in the 
moderate use of them, not, indeed, as 
ends in themselves, but as means to 
our one greet end. And so lie hi s 
spread the charm of beauty over this 
place of our sojourn and made it pleas
ant and interesting, lest we lose heart 
and become sad, and languish on our 
journey to heaven.

But to speak of higher gifts and 
benelits : What motives of joy and 
thankfulness ought we not to tind in 
the knowledge of God, his truth, 
mercy, and goodness as made known 
to us in the Scripture and in his Divine 
Son, our Saviour and friend, the God- 
Man ; in the gift of the faith, the 
spiritual riches of the Church and the 
sacraments, his Mercies to us person
ally— blessings on our labors, the 
removal of dangers from our paths, His 
gracious forgiveness of our sins, time 
and again. Then, too, what we ex
pect and through His mercy count on 
for the future — the joys of heaven, 
those delights which pass our under
standing. The life of heaven will he 
pure joy, and its one occupation thank
fulness. Surely, then, this life should 
he a figure and foretaste of it ; and so 
St. Paul thought, for he bids us ‘‘be 
thankful," “ rejoice and rejoice al- 

ys singing in grace in our hearts, 
and in every word and work giving 
thanks to God.
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» \ !The children enjoyed it, however.

Mr. Thorne’s place consisted of a 
square farm house, and about fifty 
acres ot Hat, rich land. There were 
no trees about his farm, and the young 
l copie condemned it on that account, 
at once. They did not notice, as their 
father did, the well-kept, live barred 
fences and the neat, over running 
barns and trim hav stacks.

Mr. Thorne, a jolly hospitable farmer, 
dressed in his “store clothes," came 
out to welcome the visitors.

“Come right in,” he said, in a 
hearty voice.

“ Good - morning Miss Beresford, 
good-morning youngsters 
called, “ they’re here !”

Maria, a stout, kindly - looking 
woman, came in, kissed the girls, 
shook hands with Mrs Beresford, and 
insisted upon taking their bonnets and
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y-yriver touched the boundary 
Boresford’s ninety acres. From the . huii8e_
doorstep one could see even the spires I until he had taken fourteen boxes, and found 
..." j. ... , I himself fully restored to his old time strength.

Ot the distant town. I i\ir- iiughsun'sold neighbors ill Harwich never
“How lovely!” Mrs. Beresford ex- I expected to see him on his feet again, and are

claimed “ It will be a great priT- pft“%|KW»i! 
ilt‘,re to live in this exhilirating air, I far ami near throughout the township, and lire 

*1 , , .lav nf I the standard remedy in many households. Mr.and look on this scene evci> cla^ I Hughs,in van lie seen ly any of our citizens, 
OUr lives.” land will only too gladly verify the foregoing

Dermot thought that even a lo\(.ly I I |ie reporter then called upon Messrs. Vikcy 
scene in the country might become I & Co., at the Central Drugstore, l l.eydonot,

I they informed him, make a practice of booming 
tiresome. I any proprietary medicine, so that the lead taken

“It will be always the same, he 1 by":>r. Williams’ Vink Vills is not due to per- 
... « v ‘ | listent pulHng hut to irresistible merit, an i onsaid, witn a sip,n. I alj a|^e9 their customers speak of them in

Brian laughed.
“ Why Dermot, how can you say 

that? The scene has changed situe 
we came here.
darker and the hills less blue. I he 
mist has lifted. I could stay hero al

ts strength ret
he could do light work on the tnrm nen 

He still continued using the Vink r-3v-
l.,“i

wraps.
“ Dinner is just on the table. Come .

s
in.”

w///'mDermot, Brian and Kathleen were 
delighted by this want of ceremony. 
Dinner was the word they were wait 
ing for. They followed Mrs. Thorne 
into a large kitchen, hung with bright 
tins, and scrubbed to almost snowy 
whiteness.

At the long table, laden with meat, 
vegetables and pies, several men in 
their “ shirt sleeves " were,seated.

“ I don’t make company of you, you 
see,” said Mrs. Thorne, “and I hope 
you’ll excuse our hired men for begin
ning to cat before you came. They’re 
hungry, poor fellows !”

The men grinned.
Mr. Beresford was put on the right 

side of his host, with a big pitcher of 
milk at his elbow, llis wife was oppo
site.
between the hired-men.

The Beresfords, according to custom, 
made the sign of the cross before they 
sat down.

Mrs. Thorne watched them in aston
ishment, and whispered to her husband 
as she passed his chair—

“They look nice ; but what’s that 
sign. Are they Masons, Ike?”

Ike laughed.
“ No, they’re Catholics.”
Mrs. Thorne made a gesture of horror
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all the easier.
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It is plain that, since God has done 
His part in bestowing the benefits in 
such abundant measure, we should do 

in returning thanks, for grati
tude is the correlative of benefit. It is 
equally plain that the true religion is 
joyful. Now, is such our religion ? Is 
this the way we act ? Is it the way wo 
consider God's service ? We see, I 
think, more anxious and sad laces 
than thankful and glad ones ; and I 
fear that the joyfulness of the latter 
does not come generally from the rea- 
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course ofpatches of woodland. This deiightid . eipene1vl 

the children. To own their own woods | medical t 
seemed to them an exquisite thing !
To city children there is a wonderful 
mystery about woods. r~"

Hu» Catholic Hi l'uni lor One Year
Why go limping and whining about your 

-corns, when a 25 cent bottlo ot Holloway s 
1 hey nave Corn Curo will remove thorn ? Give it a trial, 

been nurtured on stories about woods, and you will not regret it.
Were not the men who so opportunely There can be a difference of -.pinion on 
came to Hid Hiding hood's rescue,wood- most
choppers? XX as not the Sleeping I £xtcrminatur. it is safe, sure and effectual.
Beauty surprised in a wood ? To the I ç0V(îlI8iColds, Asthma, IIoarsbm ss,
Beresford children the wood was a | huonchitis, etc., yield at once to Dr, 
great treasure. I K.SSW'’ '

Kathleen was afraid that a bear or a M|LI!, KN-S Iuox and XVine
wolf would come out and gobble her lip. I rostoves stvongth and vitality, and makes 
The rest laughed at this, and Brian rich reel blood, 
the loudest of all. Kathleen, how- For Cuts Burns, Sours

-............... October 5 November.
over the end ot a ciecpi „ ’ The best medical autlmrilies pay the proper
made Mr. Thorne laugh by declaim^, I way t0 catarrli is to take a «onsiitu-1
quite seriously, that it was a rattle- | tional remedy like l lood’s tSarsapavilla. | î

Mlnard’s Liniment cures Dlstemper.
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sons I have given, 
from worldly causes,
temporal things, from hopes and pros- QVer lhe roagt mutt0n. 
pects which relate to indifferent things, ,, VVe»ll have the pope here next. ”
if they are not dangerous and post- The hllgband laughed again,
lively had. XVhereas the common idea t. ^ adrnjre their grit,” he whispered, 
of religion is that it is an unpleasant, .ttbey-re 110t ashamed of their relig- 
sad, up hill sort of a thing, which îm- .qii 
poses restraints upon us, and, tar from ^rg Thorne was only half satisfied, 
being a cause of thankfulness and joy, gho had been brought up in a part of 
is a great interference with the pleas- the countvy where a Catholic, with the 
ure of life. Pious people, too, are re- excepti0n of an occasional farm- 
garded as dull, simple, spiritless créa- ^borer, was unknown. She had a 
turcs, quite the opposite of jovtul. horror of Catholics, for her mind had

This is all wrong, all false, and, if becn (il|ed with all kinds of storiescon- 
it be our religion, then we ham not eernin<r them, from her earliest child- 
tho true religion, at least practically, hood.
For as God’s benefits are real and Still, as she looked at Mr. Beresford’s 
great, so our thanks and joy should be d facGi and the frank, gentle look 
in them and correspond to them, lie- t^Q reg^ 8he said to herself,'that all 
ligion, being our highest duty, should «* Romanists ” could not be as bad as 
be and can be our highest pleasure. those ghe had rcad about. She offered 
God says it is and He in truth : those them aU the hospitality in her power, 
who have tried say the same. “ XX hat and jCathleen’s plate 
shall I render to God for all He hath w«th all the delicacies of the farm, 
rendered to me ?”—“ Better one day in After dinner, Mr. Thorne volun- 
Thy courts than a thousand years in teered t0 show them the place which 
the" tents of sinners ” — “Taste and see y[r ]îeresfovd had just bought. It lay 
how sweet the Lord is. ’ Our eon- about a quarter of a mile down the 
sciences and experience bear out the roadf in a direct lino from Mr. 
same truth ; for surely evil cannot be Thorne's. Mrs. Thorne put on her 
compared to good in fullness, in in- slln_bonnet and trotted along by Mrs. 
tensity ; and, above all, it will not Qeresfovd’s side, 
wear, it will not last, and it leaves us g0gs[p about the farm-work, 
dissatisfied, fearful, sad. The pleas- Mrg Beresford asked her if there 
ure and joy of a good life to a good werti n}c0 neighbors, 
man even here are far greater than .‘Well enough,” Mrs. Thorne re- 
the pleasure of sin to a sinner. Let pUedt i«but they will not have much 
us, then, make up our minds, once for tQ do with you because you’re ltoman- 
all, that not only is religion the most lgtg . but I don’t hold that way. Pious 
necessary, but the wisest and the hap- wbat pious does, I say.” 
piest thing for us. Let us serve God ^r8 Beresford smiled,
with thankfulness, both for what He Mary’s face reddened with indigna-
has done and will do for us, if we 
faithful. If He has done so much in 
this state of probation, exile and pun
ishment, what will He not do when the 
time of reward and enjoyment arrives.
Surely, considering what we are and 
what we have done, the pains and 
crosses boar no proportion to the bene
fits, and we have cause even in present 
labors to be thankful and in every 
word and work to give Ilim praise 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
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Hr. and Mrs. Beresford saw that 

there was much work before them. 
Mrs. Beresford was almost reconciled 
to the prospect by the sight ot the faint 
color, which the country breeze had 
brought into her husband’s cheeks.

Altogether it was a very eventful 
day.

They returned to the city shortly 
after nightfall. They were too tired to 
have music before they went to lied. 
They all admitted that since they were 
to he poor, it was better to ho poor in 
the country.

Shortly after this visit, Mr. Beres
ford's affairs were wound up. He had 
sold his house furnished as it was. 
When all his debts were paid ho 
enough money to stock his farm : and 
lie was anxious to get away from the 
city before the new owner of the house 
should take possession.

The plainest and simplest part of the 
furniture was retained. Mr. Bv.esford 
concluded to keep the piano, much to 
the delight of cvevbody.
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Dastor» 1 Letter of 

bishop of Toi

\\ry. HAVE UKCT'.IVKtl A HIJVI-LY 
„| M,.im*Uon« VV ,,| ItKNZli.hli'hF ||.inK .Umii*i„ * 

■ |,„„»r ....... ;»<■ ! ,1 Unlit fui li'iMk lor Hu' i Fil I m I In Brt'Kldi*.

- T'-- oil H,v
l. g,H y. ’ 10c "111 e, London, out.

She was full of

had His 1

Pieloriil Lives il Hie Saints
Little Month of The Souls In Furgatory ; 

by 11n- nuthor <»i Tho Gold«?n Sands,
leatherette.................................................. •••

Help lor The Poor Souls In Purgatory;, 
cloth....................................................................

^^^oui^ven^S^^iuVin» ;'ch>! h. !?.'.* *.'* • !.?!. 10c The I'iclorlal Uv. soi' I he Saints eontalna

uui.'M-."'h*.f«.»=:tv • ”::i
l.'Hib* relic....................................................... olhvr i.pprovi <1 source#', lo which are a.Med

Purgatoiy Opened ; cloth.................................  ,,,c |,iv. s 01 Hie American taints, recently
D"vm"m»« for The «ou,. In Vurgelory ; ^ j^u-^iUiw Uulmr'aM,

Tc,v..................iUv,M
of Genoa; o oth.............................................

The Mirror of Souls ; cloth.
A Ren

Tho Catholic Eocord for Ono Tear 
For $3 00.

.are lion.
“ I don’t think we shall have much 

to do with them," she said. "They 
must be very ignorant people."

"It’s hard to do without neighbors 
in tho country,” said Mrs. Thorne. 
"You see,” she added, catching a 
warning glance troui her husband, 
"we’re mostly Methodists or Baptists 
around here. All the ltomanists and 
the Dutch are on the other side of the 
hill, so we kind of hold together. 
Some of us are awful set in our wav of 
thinking.”

Mr. Thorne edged around to his wife 
and whispered,

" Don’t you go disgusting these folks 
with the neighbors. He has only half 
made the bargain and tho Judge will 
be mad. if he backs out.”

"I Jo wish they weren't Romanists, ’’ 
returned his wife, in another whisper 
which Mary could not help hearing. 
" I think they’d be real nice folks. ’

" Never you mind their religion. 
There are just as good Catholics as 
other people.”

Mrs. Thorne sighed.
By this time tho party had reached 

a square, stone house, " pointed with

Ask Your Frlonils
Who have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla what 
they think of il, and the replies will ho posi
tive in its favor. Simply what. Hood’s Sar
saparilla does, that tolls the story ofits merit. 
One has been cured of indigestion nr dyspep
sia another finds ils iudispensiblo for nek 
headache or biliousness, while others report 
remarkable cures of scrofula, catarrh, rheu
matism, salt rheum, etc.

;

si;i.
I',,,,,' I.CO XIII. El Ill'll by .Turin Ullmary 
Hli.'lv l.l. 1'. Willi a lo imtll.H lient IspICvo 
,,i l - 11 f>Iv Kuiniiy ami i curly leur humlrçil
.........I II util a inn.. I i" h "I IV hound n
i x im vluili. (ii'i'ffHv atlmlred by <mr Holy 
I* ather I’-.|. ' X 111 , who vent his sf>,•<•)»! 
I,l,.swing lo lb" pnblMi rs ; ami approved by 
ii.i'lv v relibi-hoi>~ a ml B'vbops.

The »bov.'W"i k w,lilie "nt lo any of our 
i . ubserlb.-i's, invl will aD" g v- them credit 

• ,,r,i vmir's sub-crip1 ion on Ini' < athui.io 
i ; ; < * ■ 11 ; i », on ri'ceipl ol Tilt'*'" D illai'f. Wo 
I will In all i-aHCN pr- pay carriage.

-b$

icmbranee of'l he Living hi l‘r»y 
The Dead ; cloth.................... ............. ;

I
books mailed free ol 

idvcrtlHed price.Aliy of the above 
postiig" on receipt of «

D, & J. SADLIER & CO.
Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable.
You need not cough all night and disturb 

your friends : there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of tho lungs nr consumption, while you can 
gel ltickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Uns 
medicine cures coughs, colds, (inflammation 
of the lungs and all threat and cheat troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
winch immediately relievos threat and lungs 
from viciil phlegm.

EHS3S=S‘s2ïï’
X. Y'. Beware ot"imitations and substitutes.

tils aii‘OatUol.cl'uhBsh.T,o. Church Onmmc

i
.

1
[V)»!nvD'OVhONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS 111 VI lJ« LU(Tilsonburg, March 15th, 18H7.

T. Milbttrn & Co.,
Si its.—l'lease sliip at once three dozen It 

1! Hitters. Best selling medicine in the shop. 
Void seven brttio, to-da^, c T , x.

The above sample is but one of hundreds of 
similar expressions regarding B. B. d.

A Cure for Coughs.
There is no remedy that makes as large a 

percentage of perfect euros as I)i. om .
Kwav Pine Syrup. In nearly every case
of coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hoarse 
ness, croup, etc., its curative efteets 
prompt and lasting.

DMudoonly by H. K.FAIRBANK &: CO*i COMI’LKTK Ai'rnlTNTOFlIKR LIFE. 

, |«niidoil. (HU.

nurdoek Blood Hitters. Wellington end Ann Street», STAINED OI.AMH FOB CI1UIU lit.-1.
Burdock Blood Ritters is a medicine montkkal. public and private building»

made from roots, hark and herbs, and is the _____ Furnishtul In the besl slyh-nml at prices lo.
host known remedy for dyspejisia, CF.iistipa- U,.ST ,v holm Eh, A Bt.'H ITKt'Ts.-offlcei Kh ln bring it within the react. <>l «It
linn and hiliousneas, mid will cure all hl.iod r« Homns'» unit I» Manning 11-mse, King w 4H4 KlvVtloM» N'lUt.Kl
diseases from a common piniplo to the worst «trcci wi-st, Toronto. Also In the Oertli R LEWIS
scrofulous sore. ^ | Block' Whitby

No bogus testimonials, no bogus Doctors’ 
letters used to soli Hood's Sarsaparilla. I » uve & UIUNAN, h 
Every one of its advertisements is absolutely 1—» tin Talbot street, Lo 
true. w>lü»a'

A
X LI

i SIMPLE W AV TU IIELI' 1'UUB OATH- 
iVolic Missions. Save nil cam', Ill'll ».««*•

it-raev U.N. (live at '"ice your address, iand 
vmi will receive will, lhe iiccc'ssarv ex|.laiiatlon 
a nice Souvenir ot Himmonton Mlaaluna.

:

*■ W. Hnr.Mrs WOODRUFF, No. lsSttUEKN'ti AVI.
AIV'.lrtlKKH, ETC. j?Li‘^atarrh aud'lrouiilesome fhroaia.ftEyw
udou. Private fund# adjusted. Hours. 12 to 4.
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